Hospitality in Cumberland County
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A special thank you to our
Golf Classic marquee
sponsors

History POPS!
Projects-Outreach-Publications-Scholarships
The CCHS annual golf classic supports county-wide
Society educational programming, exhibits and
outreach and the Society’s new scholarships and
awards grant program. Starting in 2017, with funds
generated at this year’s tournament, CCHS will
offer scholarships & mini-grants to eligible history
students and history-related projects throughout
Cumberland County.
visit the Historical Society’s website to learn more:
https://www.historicalsociety.com/outreach/history-pops/
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Frankenberger Tavern, Mechanicsburg, c1990

A special thank you to
the friends of the CCHS Golf Classic
for sponsoring today’s lunch.
Santa having lunch at the MJ Mall’s Woolworths, 1966

Hospitality in Cumberland County
It is generally accepted that trader James Letort was
the first European to settle west of the Susquehanna
River about 1720 and establish a trading post in the
area that was then called the Great Beaver Pond and is
now known as Bonny Brook. About a decade later
fairly large numbers of Scotch-Irish began to cross the
river from Lancaster County into what is now
Cumberland County and settled mostly along the
streams and creeks. They were farmers, millers,
tradesmen, and merchants. Local gathering places
were needed to transact business, gather news from
travelers from the east, settle differences, and provide
food and entertainment.

Widow Piper’s Tavern, Shippensburg, c1950

Tavern advertisement, 1836

W. F. Mahan Hotel, Hogestown, undated

Black Bear Hotel, formerly the Sign of the Black Bear Tavern, Shippensburg,
c1900

Enter the Tavern. Early records are scant, but it is
doubtful that more than a couple of years had
passed before such places were at least informally
established. By this time, too, travelers were
moving through the area on their way to
adventures farther west, and they needed
accommodations for themselves as well as their
horses. Hospitality had begun to flourish in the
valley. There were at least 60 taverns in operation
by 1798. Nearly all provided lodging in addition to
food and drink.

Daybook from an East Pennsboro Tavern, 1787-1793
Tavern run by Mary Patterson

Newspaper ads run by the innkeepers promoted
the amenities to be found at
their establishments. In the
towns where competition
was greatest they
endeavored to outdo each
other with services they
would provide. One would
present accommodations
that “ensure a revisit.”
Another provided the “best
quality of Liquors, Oats, and
Hay and all other thing necessary for the comfort
of travelers.”

The Cumberland County Historical
Society would like to thank the generous
donations of the hole sponsors:

Alibi’s Eatery & Spirits
Bobby Rahal Automotive Group
Brick Kitchen & Bar
Carlisle House Bed & Breakfast
Dick and Patty Burgoon
Drayer Physical Therapy
Carlisle Theatre
Ray and Robin Fidler
Marcello’s Ristorante & Pizzeria
Miseno II Pizzeria & Italian
Dave and Linda Schreffler
York Street Grille
John Wain

Merchants Hotel, Mechanicsburg, c1900

Wolfe’s Gas station, Rooms, Lunch, Garage, & Post Office, Walnut Bottom c1935
Texas Lunch, Carlisle, date unknown
Tavern bar, Boiling Springs, c1908

Graham Bros Store, Newville, 1926
Dutch Pantry, Camp Hill, c1962
Farmer’s Market Restaurant, 1973

Email: Info@TesnoTech.com
www.TesnoTech.com

Phone: 1(888)544-9097

Helping you find the right IT solutions for your organization
Overwhelmed with choices? Let Tesno be your filter. We'll look at
your big picture and present a plan that aligns with your plans for
your business. At Tesno, we don't just provide the tools, we provide the complete solution. We have the technology, skills and experience to solve our customers' most challenging problems.
Why Choose Us?
We listen- We listen, we discuss, we advise. Sounds obvious
but we listen to your ideas, plans and objectives for your business.
We speak plain English- We communicate in language you’ll
understand No Geek Speak here
We’re dedicated to your success- We view ourselves as a
vital part of each of our client’s teams and know our success
hinges on them being successful.
“CCHS has found that Tesno actually cares about our mission and
how we interact with the public.”
J a s o n I l l a r i , E x e c u ti v e D i r e c t o r
C u m b e r l a n d C o u n t y Hi s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y

A special thank you for sponsoring Old Hickory and the
Ball Drop.

Early Bird Pricing ends June 30!

While the introduction of the railroad in the
Cumberland Valley hastened the end of the
traditional taverns, hospitality continued to
flourish, albeit in a different form. Now there were
hotels being built along the rail line wherever
there were station stops. Not only did they provide
food and lodging to travelers, but they also were
great places for locals to gather and discuss
politics, economics, gossip, or simply belly up to
the bar.

Mansion House Hotel, Carlisle, c1870
The Mansion House on the corner of W. High and S. Pitt Streets becomes the
Argonne and then later the James Wilson Hotel.

Argonne Hotel, Carlisle, c1925

James Wilson Hotel, Carlisle, c1948

Grand View Hotel, Carlisle (by original turnpike terminal), undated

Embers Convention Center, Middlesex Township, 1982

As automobiles came into greater use by travelers
“tourist homes” came into being, especially in
Carlisle which claimed the eastern end of the
Pennsylvania Turnpike until 1950. These tourist
homes were privately owned and generally
provided just a place to sleep and “wash up” with
breakfast provided by some for as little as $2.00 a
night. Generally, the homeowner saw this as a
source of additional income. The 1950s then saw
the advent of “motels” along well traveled
highways. During the 1970s and particularly the
1980s the Bed and Breakfast concept took hold
and grew into the very sophisticated provider of
Hospitality that it is today. The latest entry into
the hospitality arena is the micro-brewery which
completes the circle of services originally found at
the tavern.

Holiday Motor Hotel, Upper Allen Township, c1950

Sunnyside, Carlisle, c1960
Star Lite Motel Ad, 1967
Bellaire House dining room, Carlisle, c1965

Yellow Breeches Motor Inn & Restaurant, 1976
Twirly Top, Dickinson Township, c1960s
Allenberry buffet, Monroe Township, c1960s

Doubling Gap Hotel, Newville
c1900-1910

A special thank you to
Bartoli, Seig, and Metz
at Morgan Stanley
for sponsoring today’s prizes.

Hotel Molly Pitcher, Carlisle
Exterior View, c1925
Girl Scouts keeping track of air traffic from hotel roof, 1953
Lobby view, c1960
Bar in hotel Grill Room, 1934
Stouffer’s Palm Beach Orchestra frequently played at the Molly Pitcher Lounge,
c1920

A special thank you to Capital Blue Cross for
sponsoring the Golf Carts today.

Hotel Wellington Bus, c1910

Hotel Wellington, 1909
Wellington dining room, 1910

Cumberland Design & Building Company, Inc. is a unique
Design/Build general construction firm with in-house engineering and design capabilities and an experienced construction workforce. To our clients, that means one
source-service!
Our professional staff can handle every aspect of your
project including conceptualization, site selection, floor
plans, structural design, budget cost analysis, permitting processes, construction management and more.
Because every detail of your project goes through a single source and receives our personal attention, your job
will be completed to your specifications, on time and on
budget.
We are the premier builder of Butler Pre-Engineered Metal Building Systems in Central Pennsylvania and has
been for the past sixty years. Butler is the undisputed
leader in the pre-engineered construction of low rise
building projects for the commercial, industrial and institutional marketplace. Our association with Butler Buildings is just another way we're working to make our clients satisfied and successful.
Cumberland Design & Building Company, Inc.’s team is
truly interested in your business and making your facility
more efficient. There's no challenge too big or small for
the professionals at Cumberland Design &
Building Company, Inc.

Cumberland Design and Building
Company, Inc has sponsored the
Titleist balls you received today.
Thank them by playing well!

New Book
All proceeds benefit CCHS
It began with a 1954 Corvette. Friends Chip and Bill Miller tried
to exhibit her at a classic car show, but it was prewar only.
Frustrated, they combined their passion and resources to launch
the Carlisle Car Show with Post War ‘74. Today, Carlisle’s nine
shows are among the premier automotive events on the East
Coast, with the fairgrounds holding 150 acres of collectors,
vendors, and displays. The community at Carlisle has become
family for those who come back year after year. Using
interviews with show insiders and longtime collectors and
vendors, author Paul D. Hoch chronicles the stories and the
memories of the Carlisle Car Show.

SPECIAL GOLF CLASSIC PRICE $20
with this page at History on High
33 W. High Street • Carlisle PA 17013
717.249.1626 • Tues - Fri 10-5, Sat 10-2
theshop@historicalsociety.com

Family Inn, Carlisle, c1938
Ladies & Gents Restaurant, Carlisle, c1913
Speck’s Restaurant, Carlisle, 1925

Iroquois Hotel, New Cumberland, 1906
Central Hotel, Newville, c1900
Sign of the Lyon Tavern, New Kingston, c1890

Boiling Springs Park Lakeside Inn—H.B. Markley, proprietor, undated

Markley’s Stand at Granger’s Picnic—Williams Grove, undated

Deli & Butcher Shop
Catering
Fundraising

249-3223
Wengermeats.com

Mission Statement
Wenger Meats is dedicated to honoring God, Family and Country
by providing quality products and services at a competitive value
for our customers and at a reasonable profit for us.
Proverbs 27:18

Dinner today is provided by Wenger
Meats and Ice. Be sure to stop and
thank Brad and his team.

Pecks Eating House, Carlisle, c1920

Hotel at Williams Grove, c1910

Auction Items
Items will be sold during dinner, descriptions may change prior to sale

1. complimentary CCHS membership & Two Mile House
event use ($500 value)
2. Cumberland Golf Club VIP Card ($250 value)
20% off weekday & weekend golf, 10% off food &beverage

3. Paul Hoch Folk Art Carved Dove ($250 value)
Hand carved from white pine

4. Gift Card Grab Bag ($200 value)
Gift cards from1794 Whiskey Rebellion, Blosser’s Brew Thru,
Middlesex Diner, Market Cross Pub, Jo-Jo’s Pizza.

5. Drayer Physical Therapy Gift Basket and Golf Fitness
Evaluation ($250 value)
Includes a certificate for a 1-1.5 hour golf fitness evaluations

6. Carlisle Theater Dinner Package ($225 value)
Includes $100 in Miseno’s cards, 10 shows, & popcorn!
7. Giant Gift Cards ($200 value)
8. Carlisle Country Club Golf ($240 value)
9. Italian Dinner & Dancing Under the Stars for four ($210
value) $150 in Miseno’s gift cards and four admissions to Dancing
Under the Stars at the Two Mile House on July21, August 18, or
September 15 with the Shippensburg Swing Band, BYOB

10. Italian Dinner and Dancing Under the Stars for four
($210 value) $150 in Marcello’s gift cards and four admissions to
Dancing Under the Stars at the Two Mile House on July21, August
18, or September 15 with the Shippensburg Swing Band, BYOB

11. David Anderson St. Andrews "Edinboro", ($500 Value)
circa 1900, Rut/niblick. sold with reserve

Tournament Rules
- The Tee Markers are small plaques with the CCHS Golf Classic logo
framed with either white, black or red for respective tees.
All Ladies will hit from the Red Tees
All Men 65 and older will hit from the Black Tees
Men 64 and younger will hit from the White Tees
- Hole # 4 is the $10,000 Hole – in-One hole. The prize is $5000 for
the golfer and $5000 for CCHS. To be eligible for prizes all players will
hit from the same Tees on the Par 3's, which are color coded Red,
Black, & White.
Note: There are prizes on each par 3 except # 11 for “closest to the
pin.” To be eligible ball must be on the green, not on the fringe.

- Hole # 11 is Old Hickory. All players must use a hickory shafted club
which will be provided at the tee. Do not use a regular club from your
bag on this tee. The names of all players whose ball remains on the
green will be recorded and placed in a drawing for $100. All players hit
from the same tee.
- This is a scramble. The best ball of the 4 team players will be selected on each shot from the tee into the hole. Each player must use at
least three tee shots. First ball in hole ends play.
- The ball may be moved one (1) club length, no closer to the hole,
except when on the green, in a sand trap or behind a hazard (e.g.
tree).
- The total number of strokes, using the best ball on each shot, will be
recorded on the score card for each hole. At the end of the round, the
18 hole score will be totaled, signed and turned in at the pavilion. In
the case of a tie, scores of the highest handicapped hole(s) will be
compared until winner is determined.
- To maintain pace of play, please adhere to limit of one mulligan per
player per round.
- Scorecard to be turned in at dinner pavilion!

Thank you for participating in the 2017
Cumberland County Historical Society’s Golf
Classic.
This event supports county-wide Society
educational programming, exhibits and outreach
and the Society’s new scholarships and awards
grant program.

Farmers and Drovers Hotel, Carlisle, c1890s
Front Cover: Farabelli’s Store, Carlisle, c1895

